
April 7, 2017 

Caregiver Guide Presentation 
Tuesday, April 11, 4:30-5:30 pm 

Join intern, Ally Wise, for a short over-
view of her informational guide for 
caregivers. Dinner will be provided. 

RSVP by April 9 at Joy’s House or email 
Ally at awise0913@gmail.com 

Spring Flower Sale 
Garden season is almost here! 

Order your flowers and plants by  
Friday, April 28. Order forms are  

available at the front desk.  
Cancellations/Schedule Changes 
If you must cancel or change any 

scheduled days, please do so by noon 
the day before to avoid a fee. 

Thank You!  

Week In Review 
Monday we kicked off April with 
activities as varied as this crazy 
weather! We tossed, kicked and 
bowled balls; made coffee filter-
flowers; and had a sing-along. 
Tuesday we kicked off baseball  
season with a game of Catch and a 
baseball movie; and baked a batch 
of delicious cornbread. 
Wednesday we made magazine 
collages featuring our favorite 
things about Spring; played Bingo 
with our friends from Outside the 
Box; and watched funny baby/kid 
videos in Laughter Club. 
Thursday we read about cougars 
and mountain lions with volunteer, 
Carol; stretched to Armchair Yoga; 
and played Parachute Games. 
Friday we played table top games 
and card games; and sang Karaoke.  

In May of 
2013, Joy’s 
House had the 
good fortune 
to have this 
beautiful face 
join our team . 
Genevieve 
Gaines has served as Development  
Director,  raising much needed funds, 
securing grants, forming  vital commu-
nity connections and helping Joy’s 
House to grow in so many ways. Now, 
we watch her grow as she moves on to 
a new chapter in her life. We wish her 
the best of success, knowing she will 
continue to work wonders. We will 
miss her in every way possible, except 
in the ways she has made us better.  
Thank you, Genevieve! We love you! 

In Her Words 
“I would be remiss if I didn't thank you 

and your loved ones for the lessons 
you've taught me. From you, I've 

learned what it really means to love 
someone, how to laugh in the midst of 

chaos, slow down and enjoy each    
moment and the ability to let someone 
in when you need it. I know that I will 
be better, personally and profession-

ally, because of everyone at Joy's 
House. Each of you has been an        
important piece of my journey.  

I hope I'll see some of you at future  
Joy's House events.” 

 XOXO  Genevieve 
 
Genevieve’s last day will be Saturday 
at the A Day Away Caregiver Retreat. 
Be sure to say hello and wish her well! 

 
 
 
 
 

Clockwise: Mr. Art and volunteer, Alex, share a super-
secret handshake;  Mr. Robert and volunteer, Max, spend 
some quality time; Kelle, Guest Relations Assistant, and 
fellow artist, Miss Kristin, paint their masterpieces; Joy’s 
House Staff surround Genevieve, (far right) happy for her as 
she embarks on her new career; but also sad to say good-
bye to their friend.  Good Luck, Genevieve! We’ll miss you! 
 
 

Week In Pictures 

                                          Farewell, Genevieve!                           


